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-Star-Telegram Photo.

AVIATION WRITERS AT CONVAIR-A. C. Esenwein, left, Convair division manager, was host Tuesday at a luncheon at the Convair plant for members of the Avia-

tion Writers Association in convention here. With him are, left to right, Mrs. Tony
Page of Austin, regional director of the AWA; Niels C. Beck, East St. Louis, Ill.,
executive secretary, and Ralph S. Platt, Cleveland News aviation editor, association
president.
·

Plane Factory Speedups
Outlined to Air Writers
BY IRVIN FARMAN.

A new system of military aircraft production enabling plane
builders to turn out better aircraft faster and cheaper to meet
the threat of Russian air superiority was reported here Tuesday.
'
The ~w concept of military
_plane building was outlined to
members of the Aviation Writers

Crest Slams
Deweyville;
Many Flee ·
BY Associated_ Pr~••·

.

.The muddy-1 ~w1rlmg Sabme
River smashed v10lently and unexpecte?lY a~ainst the levees at
Deweyville m soutlreast Texas
l~t~ T1;1esday night and families
hvmg m the lowlands were hurriedly evacuated.
An emergency request was sent
the Navy base at Orange for
sandbags to bolster the levee.
The rive reached flood stage
of 17.9 fe~ at 10:30 p. m. and
was rising at the rate of an inch
. n hour.
a
The _crest had not bee1;1 expected until Thursday or Friday.
As the Sabine. thr~atened to
reach a record high m extreme
southeast Texas, the levee at
Orange was strengthened.
:qe:,veyville is upstream about
12 miles from Orange.
. '.l'he river _suddenly ros~ after
bright sunshme slowly di:1ed the
area soaked by heavy rams last
week.
.
. Before the s~dden rise of the
nver Tuesday mght, the Weather
Bureau at Lake Charles, La., forec~st a record 18.5 feet at Deweyville by Friday.
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Association by A. S. Esenwein,
Convair division manager.
Under the new system, Convair is acting as an equal partner
of the Air Force in developing a
supersonic bomber.
(The Air Force announced several months ago that it had asked
Convair-"to make a design stu~y
of such a bomber.)
The system, said Esenwein,
"restores to the aircraft industry
the freedom traditional in American business of developing and
marketing products of one's own
design to compete openly with
any other product."
"We in the aircraft industry
have felt for some time that were
y,e given a set of requirements
for a given aircraft and left to
our own devices to meet those
requirer_nents as quicklr and as
economically as possible, we
would be able to make substantial
savings for the government in
both time artd money and at the
same time would probably produce better end products," Esenwein declared.
The Convair executive spoke
at a luncheon in the Convair cafeteria for some 175 members of
the AW A from across the country before the group took a tour
of the mammoth B-36 plant.
The conventional procurement
method for new military aircraft,
explained Esenwein, has cast the
Air Force in the role of procuring or developing the majority of
equipment, such as electronic,
armament and bombing gear
The Air Force then supplied
this equipment to the prime airframe contractor (such as Convair or Boeing)
"More often than not," Esenwein said "the contractor has
had to strlng together these individualistic items of equipment
'tinker toy' fashion to create the
bombing system, for example, peculiar to his type of aircraft.
Each item was not always compatible with others and compromises had to be effected in
this matching-up process.
"With the adven' bf supersonic
flight and with the advancement
chusetts of the Senate armed
services committee said Eisenhowe~'s program ~~11 bring "more
security and effIC1ency for less
money."
The same tack was taken by
Chairman Short of Missouri of
the H<111se armed services com■

mittee ' and by Secretary of Defense Wilson and his chief deputy, Roger M. Kyes.
Eisenhower said this nation's
security "can not arbitrarily be
defined as the simple equivalent
of a specific number of aircraft
or air wings."
"For example/,! he went on,
"today three aircraft with -modern
Turn to Air Writers on Page 4.

Senate Strikes
Control Power
In Defense Acl

WASHINGTON M 19 (JP)_
' ay
·
The Senate voted Tuesda~ to extend the defen_se pro~~ction ac't
for t_wo years m m?d1f1ed ~orm,
b?-t 1t refused to give President
E1senhow~r broad power t;o freeze
~ages, prices and rents m a national er_nergency.
.
The ~Ill now goes to the House
for acti_on. Sena'te passage was
on a vmce vote..
Before approvmg the new controls bill, the. Senate voted 45 t?
41 to amend ~t so. that the pre~1dent's authority to_ fr,eeze basic
elements of t~e nation s economy
for 90 days m the i:ve?t of an
emergency would be hm1ted to an
actual declaration of :,var or after
a concurrent resolution by Congre~sSmee .only Congress may declare war, the rollcall vote meant
that the president could not act
without the consent of ~ongress.
Senator Maybank said the
amendment left the president
with "no authority whatsoever"
to act in a crisis.
And Senator Lehman of New
York said the whole series of
amendments attached to the bill
had "completely emasculated"•i~.
As a result, he said, he had very
little intergst in whether Congress passed it or not.
"It's a fraud on the people of
the United State$," he commented, "leading them to believe
they are being protected when
they are not."
The bill extends for two years
from June 30 modified government powers to allocate scarce
Turn to Controls on Page 4.
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Continued From ·Page 1. and as a result much of the ad- et F~)
of the state of the art, these dis- vantage of its design would be L';J_~
parities have become_ more and lost."
.
AcJ;;i
more acute, until we fmd that we
Russia Esenwein went on, has ctivor
simply can not I attain- the re- peen getting stronger in the air vo~ ~
quired p_~rformance w~en su~h I faster th'an has the United States. cti:o";J
compromis~s are made.
. · The day is approaching, he conBi~
i•tJnder the olif system, he adlf- tinued, when the Soviets-will have Al~~
ed diverse agencles of the Air enough atomic weapons to destroy vq}~~
F;rce served
co-ordinators be- this couhtry's capacity to fight gr~n1
emp- 1 t . th Air Force and the "if _delivered ?n th~ proper s~~a-, gran
eyer , ween
e .
.
teg1c targets m this country.
vo~ce
1950. ma-Uy s1:1pp!Iers of governmenf! · Furthermore, he added, "the .Ch,
furnished equipment and t~e · fact is the Soviet Union is im- cti;o:;
prirp.e airframe contractor. ?,'his proving its means of , delivering s t~t•
method involved compromJ,ses, these bombs both by air and by dlvor
conferences a:nd delays in approv- submarine faster than we are .inial of every design ~tern from cowl proving our means of intercept- HOl'j
fasteners to bombmg systems.
ing them. And the fact is our Co~~
, ·' "Under the Air Force's new own retaliatory strategtc striking, M.Elizl
weapons system management con- force ·is being ha,rd put , to 'keep . cost.
Ray
cept, a new relation~hip is ach~ev- pace :with the Soviet's capacity StanQ
A.:
ed between the service and prime to intercept it.
ju~~"l
au.
contractor,". Esenwein exI?l~i?~d.
"This is precisely why we have · ment.
Eliz
r Rep. "By delegation of respo!1s1b1hties taken a bigger than normal step.
C
a&~_ed heretofore reserved_to itself, the We intend to improve our means ing,
Pau
0!1ze Air For.ce has admitted . th~ con- of striking back at the enemy divor~
N or
mto tractor to a full partnership ar- w'ith lethal force faster than he d ivorc
ent :ran~e~rn.t." , , J . ·
'
can improve his means of inter- .di~tj
Do
Many Responsibilities Stated.
cepting us."
vorce
Be al
div ore
Convair hli-s been given a·conB-36 Far From Obsolete.
Wal
tract by th!: Air, fore~ to develop
Esenwein also str essed this Judgm
Et h ,
. a supersomc· bomb~r under the po· t t the gathering of avia- divord
em- I new concept and w11l be respon- . m · ~
.
Rob
divorc
sible for integrating armament, tlon writers:
R ob
c
ure training, ground support, cooling,
"The B-36 is not obsolete~ far gan,
Zacl
ority communications, r~co~naissan~e, from it. The B-36 is an_d will divorc
JOY<
it is bombardment, navigation, log~s- remain for _year.s the principal
di~
~~i
tics systems and others, Esenwem sti·iking weap·on of the Strategic r antt
Eliz:
too announced.'
Air Command. The B-36 will be dlvorq
ettle
Here is one , way in which the the only long-range operational
hear i{ew partnership arrangement will bomber available to the Air Force R obi
But save time and taxpayers' money .. in useful quantities for several ftif ~
ight
S~ppose Convair decides a ma• years to come:"
an<;r~
t of jor subsystem needs to be changThe visiting scribes looke_d to~.;,.ml
ed. In the past it was necessary through a B-36 at J;arswell Air and 1
to peddle this proposed design ' Force Base after touring Co~change to several different com- vair, where they saw the big jo1"tJ
mands within the Air . Force- bombers in production. They a~so anl Fi
such as the Air Materiel Com- were shown through a B-47 ~et an1J0 ii
mand, Wrigh! Air Development D?-edium bomber and F-84G · Jet an~IY~
Center, the Air Research and De- fighter.
Frazi~,
velopment Command, St~ategic
Tuesday night a5$ocia«on memAir Command and occ~s10nally bers wer~ guests 'o f Bell Aircraft Pai~· ,
AL Force headquarters itself.
Corporation and Convair at a For et~
The contractor-Air Force- part- cocktail party and buffet, dinner n~i:,.s~
nership does away with that at ' Hotel :rexas.
'
~no~ l
time-Consuming pro~ess. The Air
Wednesday's 'program ·includes an!IJaf.s
Force has ,now set 1t up so that a tour of the Bell helicopter plant _____,
ome Convair can go straight to the near Hurst and Amon .Carter Field
am~ Joint Project Office with its prob- in the morning, luncheon and a
lems and the JPO, as the central business session at Carter Field, 1 •
clearing house, will get the de- a cocktail and swimming party
cision q,r Convair.
at Western Hills Hotel, before
The need for a new method of which the hotel'.s heliport will be
production was pointed up by dedicated, and a dinner party at
Esenwein with . these figures:
Shady Oak Farm, with Amon CarIt took only 12 months to de- ter as host.
velop the B-24:from design study
e~. to first flight~ it took 30 months
p
to. _ «ev_elop_.Jh~ . B~3~, . and. 46
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